
; Melancholy Death op Judge Bohn-
—A Bellefonle paper gives the following

iculars in reference to the falalaccidenl tfaat
Judge BuiiN'giDE of that place, whose

/i we announced in our last u
The Judge hud been sitting nt his door in

evening of thelslinstunt, when Ins nephew,
yej Jlunn, drove up in a buggy, with his
her (a sister of Judge Burnside ) who had

to pay them a visit. The horse, was a
one, and alter Mrs..Marin had got out, ihe

go said to his nephew that ha believed that
would get in iurd- take a short'drive-with
i._ Uegqt h). arid young Mann was about
>jfr(rig him, when he slipped, and touching
horse, started hint, Tbo reins, which had
tying loose, fell, and the horse dashed ra-
• down a sleep stony street. He made a
t turn at the corner a’c the foot of the hill,

fhrew the Judge out. He fed violently on
.■ad. ' I’lie blond gushed from every fca-

/, and when lie was picked up, he was dy
In two or llircn minutes from the time lie

hig ‘door, full of life, health and spirits, he
carried back a bleeding corpse.”

California dales to the 20ih of June
been received by ihe William31; IVebb. al
Orlelms. The noli Lecoropion Democrats
lomihaied Carry for Governor, and Messrs
ibben and Booker for ■‘Congress. The
ihips Sonora and ‘Qmitbn, which left San
isco on the 20lh for .Panama, took $2,.
10 in treasure and'Boo passengers. Bn
ivas improving at San—Francisco, ami

is of some artie'es‘were belter.

Jicb.
:this Bovoiigh, on the. 28th: nit.,- Wiiliam
ion of J. \V, and J. S. Marshall, aged 6

borough on Tuesday monringfast, Mr.
,RLK3 Bull, ugod 7-1 yours,
this borough on Tuesday Ynorning last j Miss

iSHALL Gould, daughter of Mr. Suuil . Gould,
about *l7 years.'.

''District 'Attorney.
the Democratic Voters of. the County ofCumvcrluwl.

offer mysell ns a candidate (or (ho ofliceof
Met Jllomey, anliject to, the decision of the
iocialic'Cuiwty Convention.

J. W. D. GILLELKX
irlislc, July 14,1859.

"ijV —

lisle, W'liite Sulphci* Springs,
CUMIIKRLAND CO,' PA.

lIS favorite and ■lashionablo'watedttg place,
ileasaritjy located near tbo base ofthe Bine
.plain, Cuar miles from Carlisle, Pa., is now

, .pbnfo' visitors. The waters of these Springsiiace;htgh.lj inijtregaaterl with minerals',.and lor
’ ■drinking andbatliing are not surpassed by any

. ■ .Sulphur Springs ia the country. The Iniihlingsb 5 'iare,;jveiryentilatuol, and aro surrounded by UJUO
jg; i| jfeeiyt balconies, 'file sconerj is ol tha gmiiJL . 'dcijt kind,and the iicoemnndairionsTor Iho rec-
!|'|fiirei«ron,health and comfort el visitors arc mu'*

Good (arc, jplerrsnwt drives, fflne
|||i®ndc, billiards, bowling ■saloo?r and ollidrgame!.',

the amuscments'tisually found at Wafer-..wMing'pbices can bo erjjoyefl here,' Visit era lea.’ijs&ijni. Philadelphia ov Halt ionire in the morninggy'^'tr jHln'arrive al The Springs.-'at '0 tiVsiuck, P. tlj
afe'Oaily mail, for inriber inromiatioa address

OVJiN/CLIiNDPNrN & CO.,
I.'.'' . ' t'ar/ide Springs, Pa,-.

M, 58'f9. ■ ■
, • •.

,

K^j Hill Ins received by the under.
for the erection

ota,dwelling bouse on the lot adjoiningthedrni-ted-,f?rertbytepiaii. Cbnrcb at New vide. Said
-tu ,be j forty feet square,. two;? atorys‘l

nlgH,;‘wall».thirteen inches thick, .cellar under
fend to- bc-covuvi.-d.with the. best qual-

slide. ‘ ,
and may be seen by call-

°P J* C. Brown or d, M-cCaitdltsfi at New-M;.yUle.v
; --■■■ ' ■ T. WcVLtOVGtI/i

J. W'AIsLACK, t ' .... •
: J. R;:sriAKPJB #

i 'Bmldmfs
J. C. BIiOWN, | Cam,mute.

J. M’CANDLISII, JNWvillo, J lily 14, 18SS.

' Kegislt-i-’si Notice. '•

/*, TfcTQTICE is hereby given, to all persons in-
XJ|; forested, that the (ollowiug accounts, have

f buhutiled in thisotlice'by the accountants there-
in nuiiiud, tor examination, and will be present-

*. nd to the Orphans’ Court of Cuniherldnd coini-
M^'‘’OVTol‘ confirmation and allowance, on Tuesday,.
' iht'dik day oj August, JL D- 1859, viz :

1; The account of Abraham Fleming,adminis-c (outdo* oi Sarah Ondl, deceased, lute ut the Slate
- , v

\ "i. Theaccpimt of C* Titzel,Esq.,administia-
Jtot ol Saiuuellloover,deceased, lato of the bor-

of Mecliaiiicsburg.
,-l;i B*. .First and. tinui acc’.t. of David Smith, Esq.,

1 ouid-Gfeorgo Spangler, executors of Jacob Spun
t* deceased, hue. ofDm borough of Carlisle.

4. The.account ofDavid Wickard, guardian of
.

‘John Deter Lehn, minor child of Deter Lehn,
‘ rdec'd, late of Cumberland county.

„• 6. The account of John B.:Coover,Esq., and
. Wallqqus,oo,vt;r, executes of Deiinch XJoover,

jdecea.ied, .late of Upper Allen township.
: ■' .6.;Tha account of,David Shopp, guardian of
i’Thoraaa, Oliver and Shell Keciu ) ,mino.r,clu(di, on

£. C. Uccm, late ofDanyjUtMUoAvnship,

first and ilaa3 acoohn* of David.Corn-
k ; TOan, aduiiuiatnitor of Mrs. Lydia Wcirich, late

: borough of Carlisle, deceased.■ /,.„qi'£First and final acc’f. of Jphn Lutz, acting
; «xecjV or of George Lutz, late of Monroe tuwn-

«hip>.dbcensed.
The account of R. M,flays, Esq., guardian

.-.■•of. -the, estate ol Cornelius 11., Mary Girsillu,
Whi< Alexander, John A., and Agnes Mahaia
Vanderbolt, minor Children of Cornelius F.-
Vanderbolt, dec’d. , .

10; The account of John M. Gregg, Esq., ad-
V -rniulgtrator of Dr. D. -C. Cardder, late of the

'.borough oftCarlisJc, deceased.
11. The account of David 11. Swiler, executor
Christian Swiler, lute of Silver Spring towh-

deceased.
The account of Rob’t,Moore, admiinstra-

||P£feqf Win. Noble,-late of the borough of Car-
deceased.

The second account of Thomas P. Blair
©xveutor of Henry Lynch, late of Dickin

deceased,
I*-;;;Tho uco't. of K. P. Al’Clure, Esq,', exec-

Ohrisilan Cobaugh, late of the borough
-V.’ "OfShippensUurg, deceased. .

I®* The hec’t, ol R. D. M’Ciuro, Eaq.,exoc-
vV htbr of George B. Altirk,la(e of the borpughot

di*cea«ed. -

Supplenlental acc’t. of ad-
ol Adam Hunch, JatJqjPifie boroughv ’ deceased,

•{4 The account ol Kob’t McAllister, guardian
-qTlhfWtofo of Eugene and Alanson Wood,

• «ia|nor children ofVol,n Wood, sen., dec’d.
• /JB. Tfeo account ol Alfred S. Sener, executor■ jArifaryM. Baker, lute of the borough of;Car-
:llalo» deceased.

19. T.ho account of Jos. C. Hoffer. admtnis*
. , JrMor & Jncob F. Hoffer, late offhe borough of

CarlifiJe» deceased.
: 2d., The account of Jacob Neislev and John
Brandt, executors ol Barbara .Millar, late of Mon-
roetownsbip, deceased. .

21.„]E)ir«t and Anal account of Jns. Si Cplwoll,
Bsq.i administrator of Elizabeth O’Brien, de-ceased/;,: *

. 22. First and final account of Jns. S.Colwell
Esq., administrator ofGabriel O’Brien, deceas-
ed.

28. First and final account of And’w Garrettadministrator of John Garrett, late of UpperAUfiirtownship, deceased.
, .24. The aco’t. of Jacob Beetcm, executor of
: {Snninol Beetemj sen, deceased, as settled by/'.J&tjiadministrator, John Beetem.

, First and final account of A. H. Blair, and
Snyder, administrators of'Jane McCor-|pj|ttlok, late of Mifflin township, deceased.||iB'2p. Supplement and final account of Goo. M.KcGraham, administrator ol Jacob Shellnberger,

|||Wfo of West Pennsborouph township, dec’d.
'/' SAMUEL N. EMINGEK, Register.Mteglslcr’s Offlbo, Carlisle, »

m' “ J-uly.OjJsfey; f ..

Sale of Valuable Real Eslatb.
THE undersigned Assignees of Fetor F.Ego,

will oiler ut public sale, on the premises, 44
miles east of Carlisle. Fa., on Thursday, the Ist
day of September, 1859, the CARLISLE IKON
WORKS ESTATE,
Containing aliout&OOO Acres of Land,

! between 4 and 500 Acres of.which are cleared
and under a high state ofcultivation.

This is one ol the best properties in Pennsyl-
vania, and offers facilities unexcelled for ail
kinds of manufacturing purposes. The 'im-
provements consist in part of a

Forge, Furnace,
AIJD GRIST MILL, with 4 run, of stones, a
largo two'Story Brick lloijso, Blacksmith Shop,
Carpenter Shop, Saw Mill, Coal Houses,

3 LARGE BANK BARNS,
Grain house, Corn Cribs, and other necessary

Out-buildings. Also, a large number
of Tenant Houses. The water power

liiSiHf "n t*’ ls vat ate, cannot bo surpassed,
as it does the waters of

tiio Bulling Springs end the Yellow’ Breeches
Creek, giving an ample supply of power at .all
times and seasons—having 13 feel of head and
fall.

A large portion of (ho land is covered with
CHESTNUT TIMBER which could bo sold
out m small lots to great advantage.

Terms—s per.cent of the purchase money to
bo paid when the property is stricken off, one-
half on the Ist Tit October ensuing, when the
deed will be delivered and possession given, the
balance in Iwo lU|nni anii'.r.il imvmcnts with in-
lereat.

For further particulars address Jas. R. Smith
at Carlisle, or Peter F. Egc or the undersigned
at Boiling Springs Post Office. Climb; Co.

BE NJ. KAUFMAN( a .
CHRISTIAN HERR, i

July M, 1859—ts

JOSEPH tr. STEEL,

WATCH ffIAKER,
South Hanover street, a few doors south of the

Court House. .

Having supplied mysell with n large asgnrt-

Ji» munt t.i WATCH MATERIALS, Gluss-
us, &c., I am now prepu-red'-to repair all

€Snafrkinds of
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, &c.,

that may be.intrusted to my care, on the most
reasonable terms, Hoping by strict attention to
buaineSs.to bo favored with ft share of public
patronage..

Alsu, a flnp assortment of jewelry, such as
Lullies’ Breast pins, Ear Drops, (gold and cam-
eo j Misses Breastpins ami Ear Drops, Box and
Glassed. Pinsall sizes, Gold Chains, Hooks,Pla-
ted Chains, Lockets, Guards, Keys. &<»., Alsu,
a large and Hue assortment ol Gold UngerKings,
all ol whkdi will be sold low. Aliherulshareof
public patronage is earnestly solicited.

JOS. U. STEEL.
Carlisle, J iily 14, 1869—1y, ' > •

Bargains! Bargains I
SAVE i'OUii MONEY

BY calling at thd store .next to, Klina’a Hotel,
*Noriti Hanover Street, Carlisle, where you

cun buy Qooihi ut a saving ot 25 per ; cent., as
•the subscriber is rluturmined to sell his large am
well selected stock of Domestic and Foreign

Dry Goods,
without reserve, at cost or city prices, p

'Bleached and unbleached muslins at city prices
Pillow qisc muslins and Sheetings
Apron am! Furniture checks <<

Tickings and Penit. Stripes, “

Gottorn linen and woolen table cloths. “

Domestic and Manchester Ginghams/ •«

, The host calicoes at l.O.cts, and the rest “

| Fancy and black Lawns , «

Lavclla cloth and Debeges «c
Bareges and Pongee mixture «

. Plain ami figured‘numslin.detains. . «

.Ohaliies and Barege <le lains «

S»lk Pc)]»dhs''ftfjd Alpacas ’ < c
Pfivnsplla and tfmbndlaa . . <e
‘Stella, pTinied and plain Shards V <<

Fine embroider ed co 11ara
Skeleton and btlier Skirts
Swiss Muslin. Cambric and Jaconet . «

Cambric Ilandkeichiefs
Black and coPd Silks
Black and coPil Cloth
Cassimeresand Merino Ctissimorcs ,<{

Kentucky Jeans and Casslnets «

> Plain and striped cotton pant stuTT *«

Plain and twilled Linen «

White and colk! Flannels -*c

Hosiery and Gloves <»

Trunks and Carpet Bags «

Country merchants will do well.by’ calling, as
they will save expenses,.and any one wishingio
commence business will secure himsclt by buy.
ing'the entire stock—one of the best stands in
town." So every* one can make money* by cal
ing on .1 S. L. LEVI

Juno 23, 1869 i

MANTILLAS. Those in want of a Mantilla-
will find the largest and cheapest assort-

ment at the cheap store of
Juno 23, J. A. lIUMERICII, Jr,

Town Lots For Sale.

THREE valuable (own lots for sale cheap.Torcash. Apply at J. hn P. 'Lytic .& Sou’s
Hardware Store, North Hanover St.,'Carlisle, iMay 19, 1859—2 m

Tor Rent.
/pilE D\yelling House and Office, in South

I Hanover Street, two doors south,bf InhofiF's
Store., late the property* ol Thomas At. Biddle,
Esq., is offered for reut upon favorable terms.
For particulars enquire at Inhoff’a Grocery
Store.

Jnno23, 4859—3 t

MILL PICKS, MILL; PICKS. An assort
inent of John Uanis, ’cclebrated new pa-

te«f AJJLL PICKS, just received at Iho Agn’
cultural Implemenf store of-

. M. J3. STRICKLAND & BKO.
The Picks arc supcuof to any now made, and

arc warranted. /

July 7, 1859;

School Tax of I §39.

I 'HE taxable citizens of the Borough of. Car-
lisle are hereby notified that thu Treasurer

of the School District. of fcaid Borough will at-
tend at the County Court U.ou'se,
er's office}) on Thursday, the*J&th of July next.
between 11.0 hours of 9 and 12 in the forenoon,
ana 2 and 5 o’clock in'the afternoon of .said
day, for the purjvoee of-collectiug and receiving
the School Tuxes assessed Iw the preaunty ear.
On all taxes paid on orbeforc that date, a de-
duction will be made of FIVE PER CENT.Persons wishing fo pay their taxes Id the mean,
time, ni.ay do so by calling on the Treasurer, athis store in »« Marlon Hall” building.

VWEBIT, Treasurer.Juno 9,1859—8t
Proclamation.

WHEREAS the Hon. James H, Graham,President Judge of the several Courts of
Common Fleas in the counties of Cumberland,
Ferry, and Juniata, and Justices of. the se.cral
Courts of Oyer and 'Terminer and General Jail
Delivery in said counties,and Samuel'Woodburn
& MichaelCocklin, J ndgoa of yio Courts of Oyer
and Terminer and General Jail Delivery for the
trial ofall .capital and other oUendera, in the said
county of Cumberland, by their precepts to mo
directed, dated the 11 tii day of April, Tajll,
have ordered the Court of Oyer and Terminer
and General Jail Delivery to be hidden at Car-
lisle. on the 4th Monday of August, 1859, (be-
ingtlio 22d day,) at 10 o’clock in the forenoon,
to continue one week.

NOTICE is hereby given to the Coroner, Jus-
tices of the Peace, and Constables,pf the said
county of Cumberland,that theyaro by the said
precept commandea to be then and there in their
proper persons, with their rolls, records, and in-
quisitions. examinations and all other romem.
brancos, to do those things which to their offices
appertain to bo done, and all those that nro
bound by recognizances, to prosecute against
the prisoners that nro or then shall boin the Jail
ofsaid county, are to bo thoro toprosccutothcm
as shall be^inst.

ROBERT M’CARTNEY. Sheriff.Jana 2, 1858. M

MONEY wanted at thi Office in' payment ofsubscription..

Post-Ofiicc Notice,
Cahlisib Post-Office, \

•July 1, 1b59. £

THESE will “bo no charges made otthisof-
tico (rem this date for, less than one bundle

of envelopes, or a sheet o( stamps, and then on-
ly to (hose persons who pay their accounts
promptly. Paper postage and Box rent must be
paid, or the papers will be retained until the
postage is settled fur. It has become, a com-
mon practice lor persons to drop in three cent
letters and one cent papers endorsed on them
“.Charge Bbx I” Whilst lam disposed to.ox-
tend everyreasonable accommodation, I must
have some little regard to my own interest.—
The.above''rule will be strictly adhered tb with-'
out respect to persons.

JOHN B. BRATTON, P, M.

Pamphlet Caws.

THE Pamphlet Laws of the Session of 1869,
have been received at the Piothonotary’s

Office, in Carlisle, and are readylordistribution
to those entitled to receive them.

P. OUIGLEY, Proth’y.
July 7, lf)s9—3t

County Treasurer.
THE undersigned at file solicitation of nu-

merous friends, lias consented to be a can-
didate for the office o( County Treasurer, sub-
ject to litu decision of Iho Democratic County
Convention. .

’

THOMPSON M-. GALBRAITH
Dickinson township, June 30, 1359,

Count}' Treasurer.

WE are requested to nameTSAMr,. ihrSSutcer, of Carlisle, as a candidate for tin
office ol County’Treasurer, subject lb tho deci
sion of the Democratic County Convention.

June SO, 1359—*

REf.L HAKOItG, &C.

AS. LYNE, corner ofBedfordand Loutber
• Streets', Carlisle, will attend promptly to

Bell-Hanging in nil the various branches. Every
bell warranted to work well or no payrequired.
Stemrel Cutting executed in the neatest style and
at short notice. Give me a call.

Jimo*23, 1859—Cm
A. S, LYNE

GOOD TDJJfGS.

THE subscriber Ims received a fresh arrival
bt the following : , '

Fresh Tomatoes iu Cans,
« Peaches ««

. “ Salmon . «

« Lobsters ««n‘ !.

Fielded Lobsters, Sardines, Gellatinc, Sap
Sago Gheese, Virgin Oil of Aix, for the table,
*Olive do., stuffed. ’

Tomato Katsiip,
Walnut ’ « i
Musbrnou.
Worcestershire Sauce,
Pickets. katytivs, Dates, Figs, Nectarines,

Oranges, Lemons, &c.
Fine Hums. Dried Beet, *

Groceries, Fine Liquors, Fish, and all at the
lowest prices. WM. BENTZ,

Carh.slu, May 10.1859. -

GUAIN’CIiADLES. Grcgoy*s,Planks, Mil-
ler’a, .Smith's, and BiTnlteiaePs .makes, on

hand and for sale at the makers prices, with a
largo .assortment.of Scythes. .Snaths, Forks,
Uak.cs, &c , at the Hardware Store of John P.
Lyne & Son. North Hanover St.

May 39, 1860., •

illa I and €np Store.

AT KELLER'S old stand. North Hanover
Street, nearl.v opposite, the Hardware store

o/’J. P. Lyne.iSc Son.
Afull assortment Just received, to which con*'

stnnt additions will be made of city as well us !
home nninufacihfe. The stock tiow comprises
•gn -Moleskin* Castimen* Beaver and Felt rm ]
ffi&HJITS, of all shies and colors, j
the cheapest to the best quality*. Straw Hals,;
a largo variety of all prices and styles, together i
with-a neat assortment of children’s Pur . and
Straw- Hats. A lad, Mori's, Boys’ and Children’s
CV7PS, embracing every, kind now worn, both
plain and'dress Capa, to wnich the attention of
the public is respectfully invited. Don’t forgel
Keller’* Old Stand.

<e f Carlisle, May, 1859—1 y [ .

« •*»

KEW STYLES OF
Sl’KlSfi AND ' SUMMER; GOODS.

JUST opened at MULLLN’S on Main street,
a choice selection ol fashionable Goods, ex

pressly lor gentlemen's wear, consisting of very
superior

Side Band Oassimeres,
Black and while Mixtures, Bro'vh and' While
Bhiids, fancy Stripes and Mixtures, Solid plain
colors, ,

Hoy’s Styles for Coats and Pants,
Gents Spring unit Summer Coatings, Marseilles
and Silk VESTINGS, Funcy'Clotlis of every
description, fine Black Cloths, best black Doe-
skins, medium quality black Cassiraeres.-

11. MULLIN,
Carlisle,.April 21, 1859.

PRATT'S PATENT
Hay anti Grain Hake,

rPITiS Rako'lms* taken the fiibt premiums n
The public are- al

•curly uwure’Uhit this Hake is unrivaled in an}
mrket, and is.admitted by evor> person tbu

seen itwork (and who bassoon otherdiller
machines work) to be the very boat Kakt
in use; if being an independent cuit stee

ent
now
tooth with a cleaner attached. The large num-
ber sold the last and.the efforts of diH'er-
ent parties to chum the right to, sell, and others
representing theirs to be the same patent, is of
itself a most convincing proof ol its superiority.
Besides, over suo have been sold, in Lancaster
county alone* We have now a (‘nil supply on
hand to accommodate other counties, • We
guarantee to every purchaser, our indisputable
right to sell the said liake. The following are
a lew persons to whom we refer to in thiscoun-
ty and York, as having purchased and used the
same;

John “S. Hoover. David Clark, Gutahall &

fcGowan, Joseph Brandt. Koht. Bryson. Wm
Walts, M. 0. Brandt, John Bohzhoover, Mich.
Beltzhoover, PeterEge, Philip Brechhilj, Zook
& ShcaffeivC. Hartzler, L. Peflor, Beuj. tMlbr,
T. Galhreath, L. Trego.&Bro., JamesO’Uarra,
David Lerew, Sol. HdUe; Lewis Pregsi-J, Isaac
Prosser. Ahrahum Smith, Wm.Flase,Benjamin
Strickler. H«nry Strohm, J, Ai.WHson, II C.
Houser, John Sloat, Peter Meugcs, S- Tuescot,
Jacob Brandt.

Far sale hy G. W, BRANDT, Carlisle.
The subscriber is also agent for the sale of

the Syracuse First .Premium Bndkcyo Mower*
with widen a successful reaping attachment is
now furnished. Ault-mim & Miller’s patent.

Wo take, pleasure in calling the attention of
farmers toourBuckeye Mower and J\-caper, which
has Hi Jta'itvjninjdianl practical .working during
the lilstfeat so fully sustained the decision
qf. abused Syracuse Committee, its

hiiebeen complete. Overono thousand
;weio;ltpilt nhd,‘sold, and the principle of tho
doiiMo hihge jointed and folding har. wh(ch be-
longs to fids machine exclusively, permanently
established ns the true one for the perfect Mow-
er.. W-e with confidence ref{ *r to any or all of
tho purchasers of the Buckeye for proof of thoabirvo, from many of whom have been received
tho most flattering testimonials. Tho demand
the past season was far beyond our ability to
snppjy. and wo trust that orders will bo forward-ed early fho coming season that none may lie
disappointed. For those requiring a combinedmachine wo recommend with confidence ourRoapirtg atfachihont. Wo furnish a rear or side
delivery.

Manufacturers, Edge T Cope ft Son, West-
chester. G W. Brandt, Agent (or the sale of
satnn. Carlisle. Climb, co., orStickler & Bro.,Agricultural Store.

May 12,1859-2 m
SCYTHES AND SNATHS. 150 dozen

Scythes and Snaths. The largest, best and
cheapest assortment in the county, wholesale
and retail, at the cheap hardware afore of

. H. SAXTON.
May 26,1859.

FIFTY dozen Fly nets of all colors. Linen,
Cotton, and Twine, cheaper than the chea-

pest, Just recelvd at
H. SAXTON’S'

May.26, 1859.

Wowriklc Foundry and Machine
SUop.

Farmers and Mechanics Look to your
Itjturests!

WE nro now ready to roccivo orders for
every description ofnnicliinery and ca%t-

ings, such ns Steam Engines, Horse Power,
Threshing Machines, Corn Shelters, Clover
Hallers, Mill Gearing, Plough Castings,' CdMuV
Grates, Pots, Kettles, Stoves, and all kinds ol
machinery.. If not on hand (hey will bUjUtJilttoorder at short notice. .

Repairing Cars, Steam Engines and Bjfijters,Threshing and all kinds of machines, wlnfnoat-
ness and dispatch. Wo also intend Kipping
Lumber orevery description.

We hope by strict attention to business to
merit a share of public patronage. Don’t (oV-
get the place on the Cumberland Valley Rail-
road,near Ilnrah’s Warehouse.

Old Xroti wanted. :

LININGEH, KEIFER & NEtDICn.
April 21, 1859-Bm*

Win* c»n Sell: ' .

AMELODEON clieapcr. than I*can ? By
paying $5 per month, yon can get bnc ol

the best meipdeons in Hie country, at A* B. Ew-
ing’s fnrnilnre rooms, where there will be con-
stantly kept on hand Hit-largest and best assort-
ment of MUSICAt. INSTRUMENT’S ever
brought to Carlisle. .

If you wish to see a good PIANO, call and
examine mine. • For purity of tone, neatness of
finish, line touch, and low pr[ce, numecan equalThem. As lam
strumenls to the people ol Cumberland county
cheaper titan any other person, call aqd exam*,
ine mine before purcliasiiig elsewhere.

CCT* All,instruments • vvauauted and kept
■epiiir

JOI)N H. RIIEEM.',
■West Uight street, Carlisle

May 5, 185!U-Gm • ,

BARttAIiSS! BARGAINS'!
NEW GOODS!

AT OGILBY’S NEW STORE.
NOW opening the largest and'cheapesl stool

ol Spring .amt -Slimmer Goods ever brough
to Cumberlandcounty.

LADIES’ DRESS GOODS,
A large line of elegant Black and Fancy

Silks, Chullies, Bevageßohes, Foil deChevier,
Opera Cloth, Oriental .Lustre, Plain Poplins.
Caledonia' Cloth, Lavellas. Satin Plaid Piicals,
Polonaise Cloth,French Chintz, PeLaihessTra-velling Dress Goods, Organdy Lawns, Ac.

: EMBROIDERIES. . ■■■
An immense lot of elegant Collars. Under-

sleeves, Handkerchiefs, Flmincings, Insertings,Edgings, etc., direct from the largest importing
house in Now Vork. , .

Sltawis, Slsitwls, Slmwls.
. A'largo assortment of elegant Crape, Stella
and Thybet Shawls,'very cheap.

Lace and silk Mantillas. "Black Veils, and all
kinds of Mourning Goods in. great variety.
Sherwood's patent Hooped Skirts, Skirt. Sup-
porters, Richardson’s Linens, Alexander’s Kid
Gloves, (Bought from the Importers.) Guautiets
ami Mitts.

noaiEur.
A lull assortment of Ladies’, Gents’, Misses’

and Boys’Hose, and very low. h
Calicos, Ginghams, Muslius,Tickings, Cheeky

Ac., of.ul] kinds and prices.
, Cloihs and Cassimeres,
A new supply, and very cheap, particularly

for boys’wear.
CARPETINGS,

A.largo stock of elegant Imperial, Ingrain,
Venitian, IlOnijt, and Rag . Carpeting, bought
from the largest Carpet houses in NeW York.
Tile styles are now aird beautiful, (jfiality very
superior,■land prices uncommonly low. White
and colored Mattings 'of .all widths and prices.

LOOKING GLASSES,
A largo stock of; Koßewood. Malipgany, and

Walnut tranVed Looking. Glasses, at reduced
prices.,. . ■ - ~'.v ,

,
..It is impossible to enumerate the, articles; surf.

(tci- if to say my alocit is very laigealidcompleto,
eni bracing every article in lbe Dry Goods lino.Having selected my slock IhJm tlio largest umlbest booses in New Tori: nod JJ iijliidfifihia with
grent care, I am now prepared, to oiler great in-
ducements lb purchasers.

Tlldblting my old friends and customers for
their patronage, I most respqctfuily'invitc themaiirt all others in want of'-cheap goods to give
me n call. Our motto is quick' sales and smallprofits; ho. trouble to show goods at the new
store, corner of Main and Pitt streets, opposite
the H. R. Depot.

April 14, 1850 CIIA’S. OGILBT

BIRKEUSBIOr—REMOVAi.

THE undersigned respectfully informs ins
patrons Hint Jm Inis removed his 'Barber

Shop tn ;rho BASEMENT OP'WR. SIDE'S
NEW BUILDING, on Notlh Hanover street,
.adjoining Air. Havcrstick }s Drug ’Store, and
nearly opposite the Bank, tyhefo lie, .hopes to
see uJI his old cnsfomerSi and as many new
ones as wish to h«v.o their hair qnd whiskers
“ done tip” in the most, fashionable style.

All the various branches, of Barbcring, sitcl:
as Shaving* Hair Cuffing, Shainpooning

% ■ <s•£.,
attended to with promptness’. Also, Cupping,
Bleeding, Tooth Extracting, sc, .-

The undersigned .bus also lor sale a supeiicarticle of
HAIR RESTORATIVE,.

ofhis own discovery andpreparation,.unequall-
ed by any similar article now in use, tor resto-
ring, strengthening and invigorating the Hair;
preventing it from falling oil’ eradicating scurf,
dandruff, ringworm, and nil diseases ofthe skin,
and imparting a rich glossy, silken texture to
Hie Hair- An excellent toilet article for,either
ladies or gentlemen.. Testimonials ofundoubt-
ed character ns to its good qualities, in posses,
slow ot the undersigned, which will bo exhibited
to any person wishing to examine them.

HENRY UNNEKUHL.
April 7, 1859—

■ Foreign-, and Domestic Liquors.
LYNCH & WEALAND, successors toLynch

& Detwiler,-respectfully announce to the
public, that they continue* to keep constantly
on hand, and forsale, a large and very superior
assortment of

Foreign and Domestic Liquors,
ut the old stand, Smith Hanover street, three
doors south of InliotFs Grocery store, and di.
reclly opposite the Volunteer printing office.
BRANDIES,

INKS,
All ol choice Brands,

Sherry, Port, Madertlr, Lisbon, Claret.
Native. Hock, Juliaunisberg anil Bo-
derheimer. , ,

CHAMPAGNE,
Jleidsiok & Co., Geislor & Co., and
ini])eriul.

GINS,
' Bolden, Lion, ond Anchor.

WHISKEY,
Superior Old Monongahola, Choice
Old family Nectar, Wheat, Scotch,
and Irish.

I SCOTCH ALE, Muir &. Son’s Sparkling
| Edinburgh,' Allaopp’a East India Pule Ale,
Tunnel’s Brown Stout. Also,' a large lot ofi
Monongnheia Rectified Whiskey, BARKER'S
BRAND, for pale low.

Dealers anil others desiring a PURE ARTL
CLE; will find it as aa their whole
aftcnt'onMvill be given to a proper and careful
selection of tjieir STOCK, which;cannot be sur-
paased, and hopes to have the patronage of the
public.

, - LTNOH & WEALAND,
April 21, 1859—Bin • .

"I £UY«RrNDSTONES of oil 4iz<i>) just re-
XtHJ cuivud at

May 26, 1859,
H..SAXTON’S.

• Take Notice.
JjST received nt KeTler’s North Hanover St.,

a complete assortment ot Men’s and Boy’s
Straw and Leghorn Hats.. Also, Children’s
Fancy Hats. <

. Juno 16, 1859.'

Notice.
IyrOTICE is hereby given that application willJ-l be made to tlio next Legislature of Penn-
sylvania, to alter the charter of the Carlisle De-
posit Bank, lo.cated in the Borough of Carlisle,
Cumberland county, so as to 'confer upon said
Batik Hie rights and privileges of a bank ol is.
sue, and to change its name to the Carlisle
Bank j also to increase the capital of said hank
(which is at present seventy-two thousand dol-
lars, with privilege of increasing the same under
its present charter to one hundred thousand
dollars,) two hundred and fill v thousand dol-
lars. W. M. BEETEM, Cashier.
—J iine-30,—1859—Cm
I JARGAINS!
IJ BARGAINS!!
Just received and (or sale at reduced prices, a
large lot of Silk dusters; Shantilla and French
Lace Mantillas, Napoleon Bareges, Lawns in
great variety of style. Cheap; Delaincs.Cluntr.es,
Brilliants, Embroideries at less than city prices,
Lace' mitts, Sun Umbrellas. Douglass A Sher-
wood’s nuednalled, Skirts for Ladies, Misses
■and Children’s wear, Hosiery of every desefip-
lion. .

Please call at Leidieh A Sawyer’s new store,
East Main St.

June 30, 1839,

Great reduction in prices i .At the Ladies’Resort.
BENTZ’S STORE. According to our practicein the lastTew.’weeks ot the season, we have re-
duced (he juices of onr immense and varied
slock ol Dress Goodsto such points aswill in-,
sure rapid, sales. Regardless of profit we are
determined lo sell them off. .

Enrages.- Enrage Rohes and Double Shirts,
! Organdy Dawns. Grenodcans,

©tallies, Ac. Fret! and Silk'at very lowfigures,
Silk Mantillas at reduced prices. phrinSilk Man-
twias very low in price. French La Co .Mantillas,
Shantilla Lace Mantillas. Talmas, Points, Ac.

Tire whole of my stock is, now offering at re-
rhiced prices, preparatory to the close nt the
season. ■ All I ask is the attention ot tire* ladies.
Wvo ine a call, as I leel satisfied we can suit
any one both as to stylo and price.

June SO. 1859. A. W. I3GNTZ

Fresh Groceries

JUST received by the subscriber, rt largo
stock of every description of Groceries,

fresh and cheap. • Also; a large, supply of
Foreign and Domestic Liquors,

consisting of very litre old Cognac; of Pinet,
CustiUott'.A Go’s, (vintage 18.‘tU) Brandy. Hite
Old Pert. Madeira, Mnstut, Claret, and lleid-
sick A Co’s;,celebrated Champagne Wipes,pure
Holland Gin, Stoughton Bitters, very (file Old
Rye Whiskey, Bourbon and Muumigaiiela do.,
limn. Cherry and Blackberry Brandies, Ac., for
sale, at'the new stove of the subscriber at low
prices.

‘

WM. BENTZ.
Carlisle January 20. }Bn9.

A-'intur & Willow AVsirc*.

BASKETS. Market, Travelling, and a vai
ety el Fancy and other Baskets.

.Wooden Ware.—-Tubs, Buckets, Measures,
Keelers, painted and other Buckets, Pails, Bed-
cords, Mats, Brushes rind other necessary bousearticles. -

Rich’s Brooms, knonc ns tho best Broom in
this or any other market, are for sale only by
tlte subscriber. All articles in our line nre of-
fered at the lowest cash prices,

Nov. 4, 1858. J. IV. EBT.

afow is tiie time foi- Bargains
Spring and Summer Goods!

Jil the Sew Start,corner of N. Hanover, and Lou
thcr streets.

THE undersigned returns thanks for the pa-tronage bestowed upoo Idm by the public,and at the santo lime respectfully announcesthat he has just returned Irum Philadelphia,and
is now opening a new lot of SPRING and SCIM-MEH

Dry Goods and Groceries,
consisting in part as follows, and • which ho isdetermined to sell at the lowest oasli prices.

SILKS,DUCAL CLOTHS , Cliallies, Alapa-cas, De . Lainos, Do Bagcs, Lustres, Popjin.s,Lawns, Barages, Brilliants, Frenci) and ScotchGinghams. Prints, Gloves, Hosiery, Collars,Handkerchiefs. &0., &c. *

SHAWLS and MANTILLAS, ofevery stylo"and quality. ■ ‘

Staple and Domestic Dry Goods.
Cloths, (Jassimeres, Vestings, Flannels, Mus-lins, Tickings. Stripes, Checks, Calicoes, Cot-tnnades, Linens, Sheetings, Denims,Nankeens.Drills, Marseilles Quilts, colored ami white Carl

pet Chain, fcc., the. PARASOLS and' DM.BRELLAS. Also, a large and splendid as-
sortment id'BONNETS, fJJTS.CARS, BOOTSAND SHOES. -A superior lot of fresh

W IS () C E li 1E S j
Teas, Coffee, Sugar, Molasses, Rice, Spices,
&c.. &c. Having selected thy entire slock with
the greatest care, and the lowest CASH PRI-
CES. I can assure my friends mid the public
generally. Hurt I will do ail in my power to
make my establishment known as the HEAD
(iVARTERS FOR BARGAINS.” Those who
wish to purchase will find it to their advantage
to gall pud examine my.stock beforh purcha.sing.

,f£?“ 1 'will pay the highest market ftrico for
BUTTER, EGGS, RAGS, SOAP and DRIEDFRUIT.

sure

April 28,1859,
J. A. HUM RICH, Jr.

SOMETHING Extra. Peck’s Patent Thresh-
ing Machine and Horse Power, with all the

latest improvements. Warranted to thresh 60
hn. per hour.

M. B. STRICKLER & BRO.Carlisle, June 80, 1859. jSgcnlx.

WILL BE OPEN ON SATURDAY, A
Complete assortment of Summer goods-

selected with great care to meet the wantsof |h,’
season and Hade, embracing all kinds of goods.
Dress goods in all their varieties. Lace and Silk
Mantillas, Sim Umbrellas, Parasols, Lace
Milts. Hooped Skirls, Men’s and Boy’s wear
In fact everything suited (or th« demands ofthe
buying community. Please call and see for
yourselves at Leidich’a and Sawyov’s now store
East Main street. ’

Item lie’s Patent Animal Trap.

THE subscriber has been appointed agent
for Cumberland county, tor tho snlo ofReuthe’s patent animal trap, Ini- catching Fox-os, Minks. Wolves. Boars,- &o. Call and seo

"icm at the cheap Hardware store of
HENRY SAXTON.March 17, 1859,

JUST received a largo assortment of Doubleami Single Barrel Guns, Double and Single
Barrel Pistols. Revolvers. Game Bags, PowderFlasks, Shot Pouches, Powder, Shot, Caps,Wads, ivc„ at

H. SAXTON’S.May 26, 1859,

BELLS I BELLS 11 Farm Bulls of the host
makes, for sale cheap, at the hardware store

o( John P. Lvne & Son.
May 19,1859. ' , .

GASLighters and Wax Tapers can be had
at Philip Arnold's.

Jnnuary'6, lfi69.

A Pikes Pcnlc In Carlisle!
EVER y BODY,hurra’s for Pike’s Peak in (lie

west,thousand* trc“ on route.” It turns
out to be a humbug, they all return with rusty
pockets, not enriched with tho. yullow
ing which they anticipated. Stop! Reflect!
Take a adVice, and .stay at homo and.
buy your goods 6T i*. ARNOLD. You will
bo happy, get twice the value for your money,
and iu a short time you will find that you are
advancing in fortune without trouble.

Spring Ims conic, are we prepared for it, eve-
rybody asks; have we clothing 16 suit it? it'
not, we will go to Arnold's where we can see
a well selected stock of nil.kinds ol goods to
suit everybody, at greatly reduced prices. Il
consists of

Ladies Dress Goods,
Such as Borgn Delanes, Lawns, Delegcs, La-
vcllas, Alapacas, Silks of all kinds) such as
plain black, Motire Antique, Barred, Striped
and Hgurod.

Embroideries.
French worked collars, Undersleoves, hand-

kerchiefs, Fiouneings, Edgings, Laces, luser.
lings, ice.

, Bonnets and Ribbons.
A good assortment of Bonnets and Ribbons

veiy low.

ShtnVls, and Mantillas.
Stella,, (of every description,) Cashmere,

Brocba, Thibet wool, (black and colered,) al.
so, MituUUns ofnil prices.

Parasols of all kinds and prieds.
. Domestic Goods.

~ ■’duslm, bleached and uubk’achi*d. linen P.nd
cotton sheetings, Checks, Tickings, Ginghams,
and Osnaburg.

Gentlemen's wear,
Cloilia, Gissimcrelj, CoUcnudcs, Jeans, Yea-

:inga, See. ~

Carpets and Dilbloih,
Ingrain, Venetian, three ply, rag and hemp

carpels, Oilcloth ol all widths, also Matting ol
all widths.

A good assortment olTninks.
A liberal patronage, and you will be rewar.

ded; Remember the stand next door cast of
the Carlisle Deposit Bank.

P. AUNODD.
April 14, 1859.

ftBW SP2RING GOODS.
LEIDIOH & SAWViSR (lit ihtdr new store

Eiiai Main sued,) have just received from
•New York and Philadelphia,-the moat complete
and varied assortment of Dry Goods ever offer,
ed in* CarlisltS embracing everything that is
new.uml rare in style uhd texture; such us luti-
cy silks in all the various colors, bat h'd, strip,
ed, Ghene and Boyedete, plain striped and
Buycdorb Black Silks, Toulards. ol new ,de*r
signs. Barege and Lawn Rubes, of !ho laiest
Paris 'styles, Satin striped Dechevre cloths,
French Chalhs, American Delaines, Organdy
Lawns of dark and light grounds, and beautiful
designs.

Traveling Dress Goods of the newest makes.
Also n lull stock of.mourning dress goods to

which class of goods wo give particular atten-
tion.

SIUJVLS! SIUiVLS It SHAWLS 111
This part of our stock is unusually complete,

consisting of crape,.silk* Stella, in. all the vail*
ety of shades and qualities, mourning Shawls,
lace and silk Mantillas, from the celebrated em-
poriums of Brodio und Bulpui, New York—-
Sun umbrellas, shoWerefs and parasols o/.fhc
newest styles, VVhito goods of.every de-scrip,
fion. Embroideries , in fall setts, collars,
sleeves, worked bands, flouncinga, edgings and
Inaerfings. We give great Care to this launch
of onr trade, and ladies will ffnd a very Bill as-
sortment.. Hooped skirts of thelatest improve-
ments, skirt, supporters, (a new article.) A
full lino of .Alexander’s kid gloves, imported
and sold by Stewart, New York. Milts,
gloves, gauntlets, In every variety. Also a
large stock of the newest styles of mens and
boys spring cassimeres, black cloths and cassi-
mvves.

Illusory of every description? In Him de-
partment unusual care.has been taken toselect
the various kinds and shses suitable for Ladles,*
•Misses. Men's,* Boys and Children's wear.

In fact, onr stock embraces everything kept
in a first class Dry Goods store.

Having purchased tor cash and made burse-
lections among the best importing and jobbing
houses of Now York and Philadelphia., we feel
prepared to offer superior Inducements to buy-
ers. All we nak is an examination cf ourstock
before buying elsewhere, for -which favor \ve
wi)l fed very grateful.

LEIDICir& SAWYER,
April 14, 1859. .

Preserve j'olir Fruits!
WIIXOGGIIBVS PATUST

AIR-TIGHT STOPPER
For Fi'iiii, Cutis, Jars or Unities',

IS the most simple, convenient, economical
and usei'id article ever invented. It is coin*

posed «!' two plates attached by a screw, be-
(ween which is placed a circiilarpiece of Gum.The (liming of the limr compresses (lie Gum
and spreads i( out, (has filling up (fie opening
and mailing it perieelly air-tight, it can heapplied to Tin Cans; Stone or Gliiss Jars. TillsStopper being SIMPLE IN CONSTRUCTION,
and so easily applied, is the great desideratum
so long wished for, and only needs an examina-tion to convince the hiosl incredulous ol’ its su-
periority over anything yet invented or likely to
be.

THE CANS CAN ALSO BE TESTED ho-
(ore uniting in (he Fruit liy filling (hem with
water and putting Stopper with a pres-

Cans.Jars, Glass and Stone, with Stoppers
ittaclied, or the Stoppers alone, can always be
lad at moderate prices of

W. L. HALLER,
Sole Jlgeni for Pennsylvania and Maryland,
Mily 26, 1860—2 m

NEV ARRANGEMENT.
On and after Monday. 23d May , 1850,thesubscriber wilt rtai a

DAILY TKAIiY OP CARS,
BETWEEN Ciivlislc nml Pliitadolpbia, lea-

Ving Carlisle every morning, ami Philadel-
phia every evening. All goods left at thefreight
Depot (it Peacock, Zell & llinchnnin. Nos. 898and 810 Market Street, will bo delivered in
Carlisle the next day.

J. \V. HENDERSON,■ ‘ West High Street, Carlisle, Pa,
Maj; 20, 1839. .

Siiiiidliin'r sew!
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENT AND

SEED STORE.

M .B. STRICIvLER N BROTHER,.have
•just opened, in the room formerly occu-

pied by Shryuok, Taylor & Smich, Bug’s now
Imilding, Main St., two doors east of .the mar-
ket house, a largo assortment of Agricultural
Implements and lurtilizvrs, which they are pre-
pared to sell on the moat reasonable terms.

The stock emhraces
Plows. Cultivators. Harrows, tlay. Straw and

Corn Fodder Cutters. Reapers, Mowers,Drills. Crailles, Scythes, Corn Shelters,
Forks, Shovels. Hoes. Rakes. Prun-
ing Knives. Whetstones 'for Mow-
ers, am every other article neces-

sort) for farm use.
They also intend keeping in addition, a full

assortment of. Cedar and Willow, Ware..incllid.
ing Spain’s Patent Churn, Brooms, Brushes,
Butter-workers, Butter Forms, Prints, Ladlesi
Butter Tubs; Bowls, &c. ;. ,

-

Also, Fruit, Garden and Flpwer Seeds; Seed
Potatoes of (ho heat varieties: -They tiro eon
stantly making additions to their stock, arid win
uso every exertion to supply the wants ot tiro
agricultural community, ■ .

They have alao the ogoh'ey for Dvdhs $ Wat-
son's Salamander Safes.

. Orders loft at the store for fruit and orna.
mental Trees, Flowers and fertilizers, will bo
attended to promptly.

April 21. 1859—1 y . . .

IRISH LINEN'S. A very largo assortment
of Irish Linens of superior quality, cheaper

tbait ever at the cheap store of
Jnno 23. J. A. HITMERICH, Jr.

Notice.
NOTICE is iterehy given that an application

-vrtli he made to tint Legislature of Penn,
sylvama, at its next meeting, for Hie fnoorpora.
tion ol a Bank nf Issue, wjtlt'discomit and do.
posit privileges, to be located in the Borough
.of Carlisle, Cumberland county, Pa., to he
called “ The Bank of Carlisle,’’ Willi a capital
ofone hundred thousand dollars, With (ho right

to increase the same.to threeWundret; thousand
dollars.
William Ker, John B. Parker,
Thoihas Paxton, John Noble,
Benjamin Givlor,jr. Endili Voting,
Richard Woods, Christian Staybian,
William Benlz, John S. Sturrett,
A. B. Sharpe, Win. N. Russell,
John G. Duuhtp, Joseph D. Halbert) ■Robert Girin, John unnlap,
James Itofler, Robert Moore,
11, A. Sturgeon, Robert Wilson,
Samtiel Greason, Goo. W. Shebfcr,
Jacob H. Neisley, , Benjamin Neisley.

June <so,lBs9—Cm*

I>n. J. J. BESiDEB,
(lIOMOEOPATHIST,)

SUCCESSOR to Dr. J. K. jjmith,havingpor-
munently lncjled,in CifrlfMu, offers bis-pro-

-fesslomil services pnhu citizen? ef/lhetowniand
vicinity, in tlie practice ol'th'e various branches
ofhis profession. :

Oilic’u in South Httnover street, formerly oc-
cupied by Dr. Smith, where lie may, ho consul-
ted lit ail tithes, when nut proVusslonally engag-
ed •,

May,26, 1859—tf - : )

Allow me to introduce my friend, 6r. j. J.
Bender, a graduate o( the Humcepathic College,
Philadelphia, arid aman ofacknowledged medi-
cal skill. He will succeed Dr. J. K. Smithln
iny stead, ns 1 cannot disengage myself fromttiy
present situation,. 1 ■■ r'-^.

. Uechb’g. Juno 2, ’59. 31. FfilffiSE;; •

A£riciilfiii-;ii Society
of cdmberlAnd COUKT7.

THE Fall meeting and exhibition of fho
Cumberland County Agricultural

will be beld on their Fair, ground, on Wtdnu-
day, Thursday, and Friday, tht 12/ft, 18th, and
\ithof October, 1869. The ground of Ili6So-
ciety will be greatly improved, so. that allarti-
cles for exhibition will be under cover, and tho
display Is expected to be much huger than ever
bell re. By order of the Socletv.

DAtfL. S. CKOFT, SteFy.
Juno 9, 1859.

Noiice.
VTOTICE is hereby given that Letters Of Ad--
.1 ministration on the eslute of Petbr Dpdy,

deceased. lateofjN’ulvtriil todnship.
connlyL have beirn issued 1 by the Reglsterof sirrtl
county, tirjlie sulrsetiberro»ic.ing
ship. All persona indebted to said estate ard'-
requesfed #to make 1 immediate, payment,' 1 gtfd
those having claims' to. present the saint! dWy
authenticated lor settlement.

• ABRAHAM MARQUART, Jdm'r;June 9,1839—Ot*

Btagm-i-i-colyinisk,.
tlf. beauty’.ami durability, no ‘‘shh-SraVfh’'

picture equals a good Daguerreotype; tillsis the opinion expressed by the leading fiSoti.graphic jonrbala of the day, both AmcricinlWaEnglish, and those may be obtained at the rodrfisof Mr3. .KEVxoi.DS, Louther two doors
west of Hanover. . ,

Caili.de, June 18, 1859—tf

. ; SPRINO GOOOS.
HANTCH’S, . ' ■West Main St..,

■ Opposite the.Depot, Carlisle.
A large nnrt line assortment ot

CLOTHS, .
. CASSIMERES,

ViSSrJtf GS. &c., :
. " GKN.TS fUKN7SHI.VGS.The above Goods made to order promptly ia

the best manner. . (
liemly-made <-'lolhing, .ot onr niannfnr.tnro. s'Give ns a call N. IXANTCH*/
April 98, 1859. -

'

A CARD.
'PIiE undcrnigiTed, of tilts’ (inn of Rurdlct (c
( Bartlett, would take this method of return,

ing Ida thanks to.'the cilitsens of Coriisie (or
their kind trentnie-ntundliberal patronage whilstintroducing our ; new'ntlrt valuable Compound,
known a 3 linrdict Bartltll’* Grecian Caoul-
.chnnc Oil Polish, nod would’ also state that hia
Blaukingcan he boughtul nearly oil (Jib otofe?,
und-nlso that it can lie bought'.-at ■ Wholesaleprices ut Mr. Henry Saxloti’s. Bast High-.street,
Carlisle. As a-sltuplo (rial will convince any
onomf its superiority over any other Blacking
in Inc market, I recommend it to yoiirluvorg.
blu acceptance, knowing Hint it will speak for
itself. My Blocking is known by the red label.
“ A word to the wise is Mtflicieut.” ,

S. P, BURDICT.
May.l2, 3850—2m
Mowing & Meaning Mucliiuc

Agency.
033 Market Street, Philadelphia, ■■

WiliJifi t’AKMERS .may »oo nnd judge
lor bulwmv Six of the Hit

Combined Ala'cbines novj iii tiiif f And puicluiJjj
Hie macliinu ol'lht-ir clmico.

E.MLUN ;<5- Pa'SS.MOK?,- .
• eaa Mmi.ut St.- plain.'

April 7, 1 859- -3m
FA SSI.

HERRING, Mackeral, Shad In barrels,' hall-
h.trreis, Quarter Uarrels,.fresh Grocetioa,Lniuois; Tobacco, Sugars, lit the hnicst cashprices. Butler, Eggs, Bacon, limns, Buesuax,Tallow, 'Soap, Rags, taken iu exchange at thecheap grocery of , IVM. BENTZ.

. April 7, 1839. ■ _

VALUABLE TOWN PROPERTY
)FOR SALE,. -

THE undersigned will sell at private sale; niltheir propel ty on East Street and LibertyAlley, containing 120 feet'trout on East Street,,
and 120 feet .deep on Liberty Alley, havingthereon erected lour dwelling houses.

M No. 1; Being a targe two story
Stohc House, wilh liack-bnilding; aBrick Cistern, verychoice fruit tfeea,
Shrubbery, Ike.' , , ■Np.2v Being a large two story Frame House,

with hack-buildiug. Brick Cistern, Wood.house,
choice fruit trees and Shrubbery,- ■ ■ •

No. 3 and 4, are situated on'j.ibortv Alloy,being one story stone and frame Houses.These properties will he sold together or;
separately, to suit purchasers. Any personWishing to view the properties or wishing infer--million; will inquire ofll'ui. Bell, or the tihder-■“Sri;T S. & N. BELL.

Carlisle, January 13, 1859—1 t :

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT! .

CUMBEKLa.NO VALLEV
RAIL ROAD CO’Y.
CHANGE OP HOURS.

ON and after Monday,'April 11th; 1859,passenger trains will leave us follows, (Surd
days excepted t)

For IfarrisJmi'g,'
'

' . Ist Train,' 2rf Train. •
Leave Chatnberabnrg, 6.1 u A. M. 1A OP. M

“ Shijiiißiisburg, 5.40 “ 1,82 «c
“ Nuwville, B.ll) « 2.U4 «

“ Carlisle, 6.43 « 2.45- «
“ Meohanicsb’g, 7.16 “ a,JS. <>

At Harrisburg, 7.45 <« b.45 <i
For Chaiubcrsbnr^

r • Ul. Train. 2d Train:',Reave Harrisburg, 8.00 A. M. 1,20 P, M.t", Muebatlicsburg, 8.48 « j-gg- <,

**• Carlisle, 0;li0 «« c<
" Newvide, 11.64 << ' s!o8'
« Sbippensburg, 10.24 << 8,88

At Cbutnbersburg. •It)VSS ■ ‘* 4( 8
Trains leave Harrisburg lorPhiladelphia, vih'.I eill) :i Uuill o:iii v i(t- 2.80, 605, and 760 A. Jband 1.10 and 3.50, P.Mj By Reading viaLobS-non Valley Railroad, at 8 a. in., 2 85 p.tn.For Baltimore, 3.20 n.m. and 1 p.nf.
For Treverton and Williamspoit. at 1.00 andand 8.30 p. m.
Train on Dauphin Road at 2.00 p, m.

.

Fares from Harrisburg. MechiuUcsburg, Cai‘~
lisle. Shipp'enshurg and C.hqihhfirsbnrg, nill.bo
ten cents loss when paid for Tickets at the Of.(Ice, than wheh paid la (he Oars. ,

O. N. LUtL, Supl.
Railroad Office, Cbamborsburg, I

April 7, 1859. f
JOUN B. council o. EDERLT

OHUR’CH & .E&'EkLV,
Steam Saw Mill & Lumber Yard,

NEW CUMBERLAND. PA,
Allkinds of Lumber constantly on hand. Lute

her delivered at any point acoeSsildo,
by Rail Road, at the shortest

notice.

BUILDING TIMBER Oy ALL SIZES
And lengths out to order.

May 26, 1850—tf ■ , , • .

GRAIN CRADLES. A largo lot of all dlf,ferent makes, with-Engllab end Americanpeythes on hand, andWr sale cheap at .

H.‘SAXTOtf’S,


